[Immune mechanism of regulating the balance of chemical compounds of endogenous origin].
Specific autoantibodies of neutralizing character to histamine, serotonin, kallikrein, bradykuinine, acetylcholine, adrenalin, noradrenalin, insulin, and to the serotonin metabolite--5-hydroxyindolacetic acid, were found in donor serum (47.2%) and in intact rabbits, guinea pigs, rats, and mice (24.4%). Anti0odies to histamine, serotonin, kallikrein were found in a number of samples of commercial gamma-globulin. They were relatively often observed during the morning and day-time hours, in summer and in winter, in luteal phase of menstrual cycle, early in pregnancy (6-8 weeks), after surgical treatment, burns, inflammation, administration of foreign albumin, in the course of immunization by different antigens. The results of fractional analysis of serum showed that antibodies belonged to immunoglobulins with the constant of sedimantation 7S and 19S. The data obtained suggest the existence of an immune mechanism for the content regulation of different substances of endogenous origination in any organism.